
8:00 a.m. – BAS Holy Eucharist  (Isaiah 12 Canticle  p. 76 BAS)   
Lay Minister:  Gordon West        
 
Collect of the Day (in unison): Almighty God, you sent your Son Jesus Christ to be 
the light of the world.  Free us from all that darkens and ensnares us, and bring 
us to eternal light and joy; through the power of him who is alive and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.   Amen 
 
10:00 a.m. – BAS Holy Eucharist        Lay Minister:  Stephen Hamlin                  
 
Processional Hymn (screen) – Praise to the Lord  
Gathering of the Community    p. 185 
Gloria   
Collect of the Day (printed)   
 
The Proclamation of the Word:       
Isaiah 65: 17-25 (Jacquie Muers) 
Isaiah 12 (Canticle)   p. 76 BAS 
2 Thessalonians 3: 6-13 (Ken Webb) 
Gradual Hymn 362 (CP) – Tell Out My Soul 
Gospel:  Luke 21: 5-19 (Elaine MacInnis) 
 
Homily  
Prayers of the People   
Confession & Absolution p. 191  
The Peace  p. 192 
Offertory Hymn (screen) – Take My Hands 
 
Prayer over the Gifts:  Holy God, in this eucharist we renew our baptismal 
covenant.  Help us, through our offering this day, to renounce all things that 
draw us from your love.  This we ask in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen 
 
Celebration of the Eucharist #1 p. 193 
The Lord’s Prayer  
Breaking of the Bread #1  p. 212 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: grant us peace 
 
Communion Hymn (Congregation receives first, followed by the choir) 
(screen) – I am the Living Bread   
Ablutions 514 (CP) – Jesus, Joy of Our Desiring 
Prayer after Communion  p. 393 
Doxology p. 214 
Children’s Hymn (screen) – Passionate God 

Blessing 
Recessional Hymn 401 (CP) – My Life Flows On in Endless Song 
Dismissal  p. 215 
(screen) – May the Lord 
 

Altar Flowers are placed to the glory of God and in loving memory of parents 
Wallace and Hazel Glawson and James and Winnifred Frizzell from Doug and 

Helen Glawson. 

 
Chancel Guild:  Mary Hubley, Kathryn Keddy, Judy Wesley, Sandra Murphy 
 
Greeters:  Bob Standing, Lynn Rawlinson, Tony Nickerson, Neil Harris, Sterling 
Hubley 
 
Praying for our Parish Families:  We pray for Tom & Beth Stanfield, John & 
Sheri McKinnon, Diane & Tim Ring, and Stewart & Tammy Bailey. 
 
Diocesan Prayer:  Shelburne (The Rev’d Ed Trevors and Naniya) and South 
Queens (The Rev’d Cherry Workman, The Rev’d Judy Cross, Associate Parish 
Priest, and Glenn). 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
  
Tues., Nov. 19

th
 – Parish Council 7:00 p.m. 

Wed., Nov. 20
th

 - Holy Eucharist 12:00 noon 
            Finance 1:00 p.m. (Budget meeting) 

          Choir 6:30 p.m.     
Thurs., Nov. 21

st
 – Nursing Home Communion 10:30 a.m. (Debert Ct./Elk Ct.) 

Fri., Nov. 22
nd

  –    Meditation 11:00 a.m. 
Sat., Nov. 23

rd
 – Community Dinner 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

 
Next Sunday, Nov. 24

th
:  Reign of Christ 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion (BCP) 
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist (BAS) 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:15 a.m.  Coffee Hour 
 
Scotia Brass Concert:  Thursday, November 28

th
 at 7:00 p.m. in the church.  

The concert title is “Fanfares, Songs and Dances.”  Admission by free will 
offering. 
 
We have started compiling our lists of volunteers as we begin work on the 
2020 church diary.  This year we are REALLY short on volunteers for Chancel 
Guild and Coffee/fellowship.  If you are able to donate a bit of your time to 
either of these ministries, please contact Judy Rose at 902-895-4369.   



We are looking for altar flower donors for the following weeks:  the 3
rd

 Sunday 
in January, the 1

st
 Sunday in June, and the 1

st
 Sunday in December. 

 
Bookworms & Church Mice meets TODAY following the 10:00 a.m. worship.  
The book for discussion will be The German Midwife by Mandy Robotham.  All 
are welcome to join us. 
 
The 2020 Bicentennial Team is looking for your photos and memorabilia of St. 
John’s, St. George’s, Bible Hill, Clifton, Londonderry, Kemptown and Bass River.  
Please drop off items at the office. 
 
200

th
 Anniversary Jigsaw Puzzles:  The cost is $22 for 500 pieces, $25 for 1000 

pieces or two for $45.   Get yours by speaking to anyone on the 2020 Committee:  
Adele Stokoe, Judy MacKenzie, Bev DeVouge, or Dorothy Tay. 
 
Coats/Jackets/Snow Pants:  Truro Elementary School is looking for donations of 
winter outerwear in sizes 5T-12/14.  If your children or grandchildren have 
outgrown some, you can drop them off at the church hall and members of the 
pastoral ministry committee will take them to the school.  We’ll also accept 
monetary donations toward the purchase of this winter clothing.  Another great 
option is to shop at our second hand clothing stores and donate.   
 
Our mitten tree is now up for another year!  Please help us by knitting and/or 
donating mittens for distribution to our local schools. 
 

Following is the list of items the Pastoral Ministry Committee is requesting for 
this year’s Christmas Index program.  Each week we will be asking for two items 
and you are asked to bring in only one of them the following week.  These items 
can then be deposited in our grocery cart.  Any items left over after preparing 
our boxes will be donated to the Food Bank: 
 
Sunday, Nov. 17   Package of cookies (454 gm)      Box of stove top stuffing 
 
Sunday, Nov. 24   Can of cranberry sauce/jelly      Box of tea bags (30 count) 
 
Sunday, Dec. 1 3 boxes Kraft dinner     Bag of Christmas candy (300 gm)  
 
Sunday, Dec. 8 Tub margarine (454 gm)   Monetary donations toward the 
purchase of potatoes, turnips and carrots.  
 
Sunday, Dec. 15   Last Sunday for items to be brought in 
 
Note:  Please remember to check the best before dates on the items you give – 
the items will not be used until December and we are unable to distribute 
outdated items.  We will also need re-usable (cloth) grocery bags for delivery. 

MISSION TO SEAFARERS SHOEBOX PROGRAM:  The Mission to Seafarers and 
the Maritime Museum of the Atlantic partner to deliver shoeboxes to mariners 
staying aboard ships during the holidays.  Shoeboxes are filled with essential 
supplies for their time in chilly Canada and at sea.  For some seafarers the 
shoebox is their only gift.  Every shoebox is checked to ensure that all listed 
items are inside before gift wrapping is done.   Last year, staff and volunteers 
who visited the ships gave out nearly 1500 shoebox gifts. 
 
We are grateful to our church members who provide individual items, phone 
cards and filled shoeboxes boxes to enable this heartwarming program to 
continue. Christmas can arrive in a shoebox!!!   You can do a full box or bring 
items for a box which the Mission can compile.  Items suggested for the boxes 
are: hat, scarf, mitts/gloves, socks, soap, deodorant, shampoo, body wash, 
shaving cream, disposable razors, toothbrush, tooth paste, hard candy (no 
chocolate), lypsyl, playing cards, and a small memento of NS, PEI or Canada 
(optional).    We are also accepting donations for phone cards.  These can be 
placed in an envelope on the offering plate clearly marked “Seafarer – phone 
card” or dropped at the office.  All boxes and gift card donations received will 
be delivered to the mission on December 6

th
.  The deadline for contributions 

including phone card donations, individual items and filled shoeboxes will be 
Sunday, December 1

st
.  

 
Community Dinner:  St. John’s serves a full turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings for the December Community Dinner, with help from our partners 
St. Andrew’s and Hilden United churches.  A sign up sheet for donations of 
food and volunteers is posted at the back of the church today.  Please help in 
any way you can.  The date of the dinner is Saturday, December 14

th
, serving 

from 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 
 
All ages Christmas Carol Sing-a-Long will be held in the upper hall at 7:00 p.m. 
on Thursday, December 12

th
.  Bring a seasonal snack or drink to share and 

come and sing along with us.  We'll provide the music and song books and get 
you ready to celebrate in style! 
 

Looking Ahead to Advent and Christmas: 
 
Sunday, December 1

st
 is our Advent Event – this year titled “Jesus Rocks.”  

Plan to stay with us (or return) after the 10:00 a.m. worship for an inter-
generational event featuring a story, a creative time that focuses on reaching 
beyond ourselves during this holy season and finishing with a potluck 
luncheon. 
 
Annual Festival of Carols - Sunday, December 1

st
 at 7:00 p.m.  St. David’s 

United  Church, Bible Hill.  Hosted by the Truro Branch of the Canadian Bible 
Society.  Refreshments to follow. 



Sunday, December 15
th

 is our Children’s Christmas presentation at 10:00 a.m.  
This year we will repeat the very popular “Inter-Active Christmas Pageant” from 
last year.  The service will be held in the upper hall for that day only. 
 
Decorating of the church for Christmas will take place on Tuesday, December 
17

th
 at 6:00 p.m.  (Snow date: Thursday, December 19

th
).  Many hands make light 

work – we hope to see you there! 
 

Services for Christmas: 
 
Tuesday, Dec. 24

th
 – Christmas Eve:    4:00 p.m. Children’s Eucharist  

                                                    7:00 p.m. Family Eucharist 
 
Wednesday, Dec. 25

th
 – Christmas Day:  10:00 a.m. Christmas Communion (BCP) 

 
Sunday, Dec. 29

th
 – First Sunday after Christmas 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion (BCP) 10:00 a.m. Lessons & Carols 

 
Kick Off for 2020 Bicentennial Year:  A New Year’s Levee in the Parish Hall, 
Wednesday, January 1

st
 from 12:00 – 2:00 p.m.  Sponsored by the Parish Council.  

Come and raise a glass of punch to salute the beginning of this special year! 
 
Ten Thousand Villages Fair Trade Gift Sale – Immanuel Baptist Church.  Friday, 
November 29

th
 from 10:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. and Saturday, November 30

th
 from 

10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Help end poverty and support fair trade! 

 
Holiday Melodies with the Kwans.  An unforgettable classical Christmas music 
concert with award-winning artists Hok & Rachel Kwan in support of Archway 
Counselling.  November 30

th
 at 7:00 p.m. at First United Church.  Tickets are $20 

each, available at the Archway or First United offices.   
 
The Nova Scotia Youth Orchestra returns to First United Church for a concert on 
Saturday, Nov. 23

rd
 at 7:00 p.m.    Tickets $20 in advance, available at First 

United (902-895-8098) and $25 at the door.  $5 student tickets also available. 
 
Prelude to Christmas!  St. Andrew’s United Church - Sunday, December 1

st
 at 

2:30 p.m.   A concert of music to kick off the season.  A chance to sing your 
favourite carols.  Presented by the Truro Concert Band and St. Andrew’s Choir.  
Admission by donation.  Proceeds to the Christmas Index. 

St. Andrew’s UCW Coffee Party, Bake Sale and Silent Auction.  Saturday, 
November 23

rd
 from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon.  Admission is $8.  Donations to the 

bake table and silent auction are welcomed.  Call Eleanor Sutherland (902-895-
8883) or Maxine Vincent (902-897-6823) for more info. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
23rd Sunday after Pentecost  

November 17
th

, 2019 

 

 

 

 
 

Rector: Rev’d Lori Ramsey 
 

Associates: The Rev’d Gary Yetman and The Rev’d Dorothy Tay 

† 

Wardens: Hazel Sherren and Neil Harris 

 
PLEASE TAKE THIS LEAFLET HOME FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 


